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PRE.'FACE 
.Second in importance only to photosynthesis and the utilization 
of carbon compounds by heterotrophic organisms are those biological re-
actions involving the fixation of nitrogen and the utilization and trans-
formation of nitrogen compounds. Basically, all plant and animal lite 
is dependent upon the maintenance of a dynamic state of equilibrium be-
tween those processes tending to fix atmospheric nitrogen and convert 
it into a form usable by plants and other organisms for growth and de-
velopment, and those processes tending to convert fixed nitrogen into 
N2 (denitrification). Despite the tremendous importance of these re-
actions in the "over-all" econonzy- of all living forms, portions of this 
cycle have not been extensively studied from a biochemical point of 
view. 
The experiments on nitrogen changes reported in this thesis, em-
ploying the use of Nl5 tracer techniques, were conducted with widely 
distributed nitrate reducing organisms commonly found in soils. In-
formation concerning the mechanism of the reduction of nitrate may pro-
vide means of controlling the denitrification process which presumably 
occurs in soils containing readily decomposable organic matter. 
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IN!RODUCTION 
The problem of how micro-organisms and green plants utilize both 
nitrate, the highest oxidation product of nitrogen, and ammonia, the 
fully reduced nitrogen compound, is still a central question in the 
assimilation of nitrogen. The mechanisms of nitrate reduction and 
molecular nitrogen fixation have consistently been an object of great 
interest. In the course of years since Gs:yon and Dupetit (7) performed 
their classical experiments in 1886, a very large number of investiga-
tors have studied the various aspects of the process of reduction of 
nitrate. This interest was doubtless due to its importance in under-
standing the nitrogen cycle of nature and to its agronomic importance. 
Unfortunately there are still wide gaps in our knowledge of the chemi-
cal reactions underlying the process of denitrifieation and nitrate as-
similation by bacteria. Moreover, a number of contradictory observations 
which are difficult to interpret now confront investigators of this 
phenomena. 
That nitrate may be reduced and the resulting compounds utilized 
for the synthesis of nitrogenous constituents or cells, and for cell 
growth and multiplication has been known for many years. The effect 
of oxygen on such processes has been of considerable interest from the 
beginning. Weissenberg (31) in 1897 tested and demonstrated the ability 
of three denitrifying bacteria to reduce nitrate and nitrite in shallow 
layers of medium exposed to air as well as in the complete absence of 
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oxygen. He found that complete denitrification occurred in anaerobic 
cultures; aerobically, nitrate was reduced only as far as nitrite. 
Seiser and Walz (25) in 1925 observed a considerable nitrogen· losf 
from a nitrate-containing culture of Pseudomonas putida exposed to air, 
though this was less than under anaerobic conditions. Lloyd and Cran-
ston (12) some five years later measured the gas exchange that occurred 
when denitrif'ying cultures were grown in air or in a nitrogen atmosphere 
I 
in a closed system. They observed a large nitrogen evolution under 
anaerobic conditions and an almost equally large oJcyTgen uptake in air. 
They concluded that nitrate was only slightly attacked aerobically, al~ 
though some nitrogen was lost from the medium even under their most 
aerobic conditions • 
. Quastel and Whetham (22) in 1924, Quastel et al. (21) in 1925 
showed that nitrate could take the place of molecular oJcyTgen in certai~ 
facultative anaerobes. Strickland (26) later showed in Esoherichia oo+i 
that different enzymes are concerned in the activation of oJcyTgen and 
nitrate. In the presence of OJcyTgen, only a small part of the oxidation 
was caused by nitrate enzyme. Since oxygen was reduced ten times as 
fast as nitrate, it caused a noncompetitive inhibition of nitrate re-
duction. 
Using two unidentified strains of Pseudomonas, Meiklejohn (14) show-
ed that nitrate was reduced to nitrite and nitrogen gas under both aerobic 
and anaerobic conditions in a simple medium containing adequate amount, 
of suitable organic matter. Korsadova (9) also recently reported that 
when an organic source was supplied in an amount 5 to 10 times in exce~s 
of that required to reduce the available nitrate, the reduction of the 
latter by Achromobacter siccum and Pseudomonas aeruginosa was as complete 
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under aerobio as under anaerobic conditions. Similarly, previous stud-
ies in this laboratory using N15 tracer techniques by Bowers and MacVicar 
(2) have indicated that in solution cultures of heterogenous soil bacteria 
containing nitrate a loss of approximately 34% of the total nitrogen added 
as nitrate ~as found to occur during the first 24 hours under normal aer-
obic conditions of incubation. Broadbent (3), after conducting denitri-
£ication studies, on light textured soils by varying the flow of air 
uith various .amounts of oxygen, concluded that low oxygen concentration 
in the soil atmosphere is not a necessity for denitrification and that 
denitrification rates are affected more by the quantities of nitrate and 
oxidizable carbon in the soil than by partial pressures of oxygen. 
Van Olden (19) in 1940 using Microccus denitrificano observed that 
the ability of these washed bacteria to produce nitrogen from nitrate 
. is dependent upon their previous history. He concluded that "nitrate 
reductase" is an adaptive enzyme in the sense of Karstrom (8) whioh 
develops under conditions suitable for denitrifioation. 
Sacks and Barker (23), using an isolate from soil designated by 
them as Pseudomonaa denitrificans, observed that at oxygen tensions of 
about 5 percent, nitrate could be reduced only as far as nitrite, which 
accumulates in the medium, and that at partial pressures of oxygen in 
excess of 5 percent denitrification failed to occur. In this range of 
oxygen tensions, both the accumulation of nitrite and the rate of deni-
trification are greatly affected by relatively small changes in the oxy-
gen level. They concluded that oxygen affeots nitrate reduction and 
denit~ification by suppressing nitrate and nitrite-reducing enzyme sys-
tems and that when these systems are present it decreases the rate of 
the reduction process by interfering with the enzymes. 
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• Likewise, Lewis and Hinshelwood (10) in one of their experiments 
observed that when the oxygen supply was lowered the reduction of ni-
trate by Bacterium lactis aerogenes increased. Sudden aeration of an 
anaerobically growing culture led to a catastrophic drop in the rates 
of reduction of nitrate and nitrite. These authors introduced the hy-
pothesis that some cell metabolite, denoted XH:2, which is easily oxidi-
zed, was responsible for such a phonomenum. An increase of this meta-
bolite will increase the rate of nitrate reduction while a deorease of 
X1I:2 will have the reverse effect. The growth rate in all experiments 
appeared to be determined by the rate of nitrite reduction. It may be 
inferred, therefore, that the rate of nitrite reduction is not affected 
in the same way as nitrate reduction. 
Marshall and Macvicar (13) in an extensive series of experiments 
conducted in these laboratories, followed nitrate reduction both by deter-
mining the amount of reduced nitrogen appearing in the cells and the amount 
of nitrate lost from the culture. Incubation of Pseudomonas fluprescens 
under conditions of either normal incubation in still cultures or vigor-
ous aeration resulted in a rapid decrease in nitrate from the culture. 
Determination of the total nitrogen in the cells and in the culture when 
the nitrate ion in the culture medium had been decreased to a low level, 
revealed a deficit which was not eliminated by vigorous aeration. To 
this extent the observations of previous workers were confirmed under 
conditions precluding the development of low oxygen tensions. These 
workers suggest that in view of these observations, nitrate disappearance, 
presumably by denitrification, occurs under aerobic as well as anaerobio 
conditions. 
An investigation of the literature also indicates that there is 
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a laok or agreement among the various workers in the field as to the 
role or ammonia in nitrate reduction and assimilation. The hypothesis 
rather generally accepted by earlier investigators since the end of the 
last oent'Ul'y ~as that nitrate as well as molecular nitrogen is reduced 
to ammonia, this being accordingly a central nitrogen compound in the 
amino acid synthesis. The validity of this attractive hypothesis was 
doubted very early. Thus, Meyer and Schulze (15) introduced as early 
as 18$4 the idea that hydroxylamine could be the nitrogen compound which 
arises both from ammonia and nitrate. Later the observation of Blom (1) 
on the formation of hyclroxylamine or oxime-nitrogen in cultures of 
Azotobacter using nitrate or molecular nitrogen, as well as t he indings 
of Virtanen and Laine (29) : (30), led again to the hydroxylamine theory. 
Chemically, the amino acid synthesis from hydroxylamine could be ex-
plained as a r eduction of oximes resulting frozn the reaction between 
hydroxylamine and · a. -keto acids. 
V1rtanen and Csaky (27) noted that yeast and bacterial masses, es-
peoially Totula, suspended in nitrate solution under strong aeration 
produced a considerable a.mount or oxime-nitrogen within lS minutes, ttef 
which time a drop occurs. The authors conolude that the oells ev1dentl1 
utilite oxime-nitrogen, since its amount decreased during the experiment. 
They also point out that these finding s do not give conclusive evidence 
0£ the significance of o:xime-nitrogen nor explain its mode of rormat1on, 
because ox1me-n1trogen i.s pr·oduced also from ammonium nitrogen by the 
action of many aerobic micro-organisms. Thus in both inatanoes oxima-
nitrogen might arise only after ammonia formation. Should this be the 
course of reaction, the oxime formation noted in nitrate reduction would 
~e no proof or the formation or hydroxyls.mine aa an intermediate. 
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Virtanen and Jarviren (28), believing the question to be of utmost 
importance in elucidating the mechanism of nitrogen fixation, examined 
the formation of oxime-nitrogen by Aztobacter vinelandii in nutrient 
solutions containing as a source of nitrogen either ammonium salts or 
nitrate salts or in a nitrogen-free medium. Oxime-nitrogen was formed 
in every case, and it was observed that oxime-nitrogen was formed much 
more rapidly from molecular and nitrate nitrogen than from ammonium 
nitrogen. Nitrogen was assimilated by cells from ammonium-nitrogen 
media as rapidly as or more rapidly than from nitrate-nitrogen media 
or by fixation of molecular N2• They concluded, from the findings of 
this experiment that nitrate is not, at any rate entirely, reduced to 
ammonia but that hydroxylamine preceding it forms oximes with carbonyl 
compounds. 
On the other hand, Novak and Wilson . (18) in a series of carefully 
controlled trials demonstrated that nitrogen in the form of oximes of 
pyruvic, oxaloacetic, and a -ketoglutaric acids is not available to 
Aztobaqter vinelandii. Experiments by Burris and Wilson (4) on the 
utilization of nitrate by Aztobacter suggest that nitrate is reduced 
to ammonia before it is assimilated by the cell~. In a mixture or ni-
trate and ammonium salts, in which a part of the ammonium nitrogen was 
N15, the synthesis of ammonium ion from nitrate could be demonstrated. 
Lewis and Hinshelwood (11) observed that the addition of ammonia 
to a medium inoculated with Bacterium lactis aerogenes lead to an almost 
complete inhibition of nitrate and nitrite reduction, which would not 
restart until the amount of ammonia remaining was negligible. If the 
addition was made before growth had started, little or no reduction oc-
. 
curred. Imperfect aeration was found to reduce this inhibitory action 
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of ammonia on the nitrate reduction process and the concentration of 
nitrite built up in the medium. The delayed recovery suggested that dur-
ing the growth in ammonia, some substance was formed which inhibited the 
reduction of nitrate to nitrite. It was concluded from these data that 
the ratio of X/XHz, oxidized and reduced form of the metabolite previ-
ously discussed, was high and under these conditions nitrate and nitrite 
were not reduced. In these terms the authors concluded, the inhibition 
and recovery process described were generally understood. 
Marshall and MacVicar (13), usi ng isotopic techniques, clearly 
showed that nitrate-nitrogen assimilation and incorporation into cellular 
components was dramatically halted by the addition of NH4-N in an aerated 
culture of Pseudomonas fluorescens, although N03-N and NH4-N were dis-
appearing at a rapid rate. These findings, therefore, give additional 
support to the concept that denitrification in this organism is not ex-
clusively an anaerobic mechanism. 
In view of the discordant results thus reported, the object of this 
study was to investigate further the effect of oxygen tension and ammo-
nia supply on nitrate reduction in bacteria. 
• 
EXPERD1ENT AL 
Materials 
The organisms used in these studies were a strain of Pseudomon1s 
fluoresoeng from the stock collection of the Department of Agricultural · 
< 
Bacteriology, University of Wisconsin; a strain of Pseudomonas denitri-
ficans, an isolate obtained by Division of Plant Nutrition, University 
of California; 'and a strain of Escherichia coli from the stock collection 
of Department of' Bacteriology, Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical Co.1-
lege. These organisms were trained to grow in a simple medium having 
the following composition per liters ~Po4, J.96 gm.; NaNO,, 1.0 gm.; 
glucose, 20.0 gm.; Mgso4·7~0, 0.4 gm. ; Feso4, 0.02 gm.; NaCl, 0.02 gm.; 
Mnso4, 0.08 gm.; and biotin,O.l mg. The solution was then brought to 
a pH of' approximately 6.8 with KOH, using bromthymol blue as an indica-
tor. A precipitate formed upon autoclaving, but this did not interfere 
except to make turbidimetric measurements of growth impractical. Trane-
fers were normally made every 48 hours except when a large culture was 
to be inoculated; in this case, the organism was subcultured every 24 
hours for three days prior to the experiment. Ten ml. of cell suspen-
sion obtained this way was used as an inoculum in each case. 
In the experiments, one liter of nitrate media was placed in a two 
liter flask fitted with a fritted glass dispersion tube. A stream of 
air was then passed through a tightly packed cotton filter before it 
entered the medium. Air sufficient to churn the medium as well as 
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disperse minute bubbles of air throughout was passed through the medium 
during incubation at room temperature. Upon depletion of the origin~l 
nitrate, detected by the brucine sulfate method (13}, (6), the culture 
was immediately sampled. Usually 25 mg. of N was then added in the form 
of KN15o3, containing approximately 30 atom% N15 excess , and 25 mg. 
N as (NH4)2so4 and the culture again sampled. Sampling was repeated 
at definite time intervals thereafter over a period of 6-a hours. Sam-
ples were obtained by withdrawing 25 ml. of the culture and pipetting 
into 2 ml. or boiling a.SN H2so4. Samples were then brought to a boil, 
stoppered immediately and reserved for analysis. At the completion of 
sampling, the samples were transferred quantitatively to 50 ml. plastic 
centrifuge tubes and the cells packed by centrifugation. The supernatant 
was decanted to 250 ml. volumetric flasks. The cells were washed three 
times with distilled water by centrifugation and the washings added to 
the supernatant. The supernatant and washings were then autoclaved and 
reserved for analysis. The packed cells were transferred into semi-mioro 
Kjeldahl flasks, made distinctly basic (pH S-9) with N/14 NaOH and boiled 
£or at least five minutes to remove occluded ammonia. 
Methods 
Cellular nitrogen was then determined by a semi-micro modification 
of the Kjeldahl procedure. The Kjeldahl titration mixtures from the 
cellular nitrogen analysis were prepared for conversion as suggested 
by Sohoerheimer (24), and the conversion apparatus for N15 was ei;nilar 
to that described by him, N15 analyses were made on a Westingho~se ma.ea 
spectrometer under the supervision of Glenn Hallmark of the Department 
or Electrical Engineering, A. and M. College of Texas. 
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Analysio for arrunonia wns made on 50 ml. aliquots of the supernatant 
after dilution to 250 ml. The samples were rendered strongly alkaline 
and aerated into 5 mls. of N/7 H2so4 for one and one half hours at ele-
vated temperatures. The distillate was brought to a volume of 100 ml. 
and ammonia was determined by Nesslerization of 10 ml. aliquots. 
Analysis for nitrate was made by a modification (13) of the brucine 
sulfate method developed by Gad (6). This method was decided upon be-
cause of the desirability of a rapid colorimetric method for nitr:ite de-
termination in the presence of glucose. Recoveries on lmo\.m samples 
have been obtained consistently with an accuracy of about 5 ;; , The 
method has further bcien substantiated by checking it ar,:a.inst the aa:ra-
tion procedure u.sing Devardu. 1 s alloy to reduce n:l.trates to ammoni11. 
•ro·tal nitrogen was cletermined in the cell-free supernatant by the 
Sl:mi-micro Kj oldahJ procfldur.e. Prior to digestion the nitrate present 
was reduced by a semi-mic:::-o modification (13) of the iron p:rooedure as 
developed by Fucher and Vicl~ery il...fl.1. (20). 
• 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Previous evidence from the literature strongly indicates that under 
suitable conditions either ammonia or o,cygen may arrest nitrate reduc-
tion. However, from the findingo by Marshall and MacVicar (1.3) and other 
data it appears that Pseudomonas fluorescen~, adapted to nitrate nutri-
tion by long serial sub-culture in a nitrate medium, reduced nitrate 
to some gaseous nitrogen compound in the presence of ammonia under ae-
robic conditions, and to some other substances as yet uncharacterized. 
These substances seem to be utilizable by the cells £or the synthesis 
of cellular constituents. To confirm such observations of these work-
era was the first purpose of these studies. 
Cultures of Pseudomonae fluorescens, previously conditioned to ni-
trate by long serial sub-culture in media containing nitrate as the 
sole source of nitrogen, were grown in large flasks and rapidly aerated, 
as has been previousl y described, Experiment 1 was designed to deter-
mine the rate at which N0.3-N was being reduced and assimilated in the 
cells, thus 1000 ml, of nitrate medium was inoculated with a 21 h~ur 
culture. The culture was incubated at room temperature until the orig-
inal No3-N was exhausted. The t ime requir ed for exhaustion of the ni-
15 trate was 23 hours, At this time 50 mg. of N as KN o3 containing Jl.4 
atom. . % N15 excess was added. Aliquots of 25 ml. were taken at definite 
intervals, as previously described. Analysis was made for NO~ in the 
cell•i'ree medium and cellular nitrogen was determined by semi-micro 
Kjeldahl procedure. The Kjehdahl titration mixtures were prepared for 
N15 analysis, as described by Schoerhe1mer (24), and forwarded to the 
A. and M. College of Texas for mass spectrometric analysis. The N15 
. 
data showed a parallel rise to the cellular nitrogen increase. Thus 
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it was clearly shown, by the use of N15 tracer Techniques in Experiment 1 
(Figure I), that under conditions of vigorous aeration nitrate was be-
ing reduced and that assimilation of nitrate to cellular constituents 
occurred. But it can also be clearly seen that although 5.0 mg./100 
ml. of NOj disappeared, only 2.4 mg./100 ml. appeared in the cells. 
This indicated that 52% of the nitrogen was unaccounted for at 300 min-
ut es. N15 recovered was also incomplete, showing roughly a 41% re-
covery. This indicates that denitrifioation, accumulation of previous-
ly discussed reduced substances in media, or both, occurred to a great 
extent. A study as to what extent each occurred is presented later. 
This continued reduction of nitrate and the failure of cellular 
nitrogen to increase proportionally made it desirable to fix the pathway 
of reduction as well as confirm previous results. Since ammo~ia has 
also been ascribed an important role in this process, it would be sue-
pected that if NH4N and N°jN were supplied to an actively growing cul-
ture on nitrate nutrition at the time when the original supply of NOjN 
was depleted, the organism should'preferentially use NH~, if ammonia 
was an obligate intermediate in the process of nitrate assimilation. 
Nitrate reduction should be halted until the level of ~onia reached 
a very low level at which time nitrate reduction should be resumed. 
Experiments 2 and 3 were conducted under conditions similar to those de-
scribed for Experiment l. The cultures were incubated at room tempera-
ture until the original N03-N was exhausted . At this time KN15o3 con-
taining 31.4 atom% N15 excess equivalent to 25 mg . of nitrogen and 
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25 mg. of nitrogen as (NH) SO were added in Experiment 2, while in 
4 2 4 
Experiment 3, 50 mg. of nitrogen was added as N15H4No3 containing 34 
atom% N15 excess. During the ensuing period, samples were taken at 
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definite intervals and analyzed for the following components: cellular 
nitrogen, NR4-nitrogen of the media, and N03-nitrogen of the media. 
These data are presented in Figures II and III for the labeled nitrate 
and ammonia, respectively. It can be seen that nitrate continued to 
disappear f'rom the media in the presence of equal amounts of ammonia 
and under conditions of vigorous aeration. The rate of disappearance 
of NH4-N was approximately parallel to the increase in cellular nitro-
gen. The ratio of NH4-N disappearance to cellular nitrogen increase 
rwas so near unity that one might assume all of the cellular nitrogen 
was being derived from NH4-N. To substantiate such an assumption, that 
ammonia was being preferentially used for synthesis of cellular constit-
uents, one only has to inspect the isotope data . Thus, rapid incor-
poration of N15 into the cells occurs when the N15H4-nitrogen is present; 
• 
when the nitrate was labelled, however, only relatively slow incorpor4-
tion of the isotope into the cells was found. The rate of incorporation 
of ammonia and nitrate at the end or 260 minutes was 8.93 and 1.15 atom 
% N15 excess, respectively; yet nitrate in the media continued to be 
reduced in both experiments. This suggests the presence in the media 
of a form of nitrogen (neither nitrate nor ammonia) capable of contrib-
uting nitrogen to protein synthesis . On the basis of the increase in 
cellular nitrogen over this time, these calculations also suggest that 
ammonia nitrogen almost exclusively was being used for synthesis of 
cellular materials. 
The observations of Sacks and Barker (23) that an isolate from soil, 
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designated by them as Pseudomonas denitrificans failed to cause denitri-
f i cation at partial pressures of oxygen in excess of five percent, were 
of interest in contrast to t he result s obtained by us with Pseudomopas 
fluorescens . I t may be noted that Sacks and Barker did not measure re-
sidual nitrate in the media, but based their conclusions on nitrite de-
terminations and manometric measurements of nitrogen evolution under 
anaerobic conditions . A culture of the isolate was obtained (through 
the kindness of Dr . Barker), and experiments similar in design to t~ose 
described for Pseu.domonas fluorescens were performed, after placing the 
culture on nitrate as its sole source of nitrogen for four months. In 
Experiment 4, KN15o3 containing 31.4 atom% N15 excess equivalent to 
50 mg. of nitrogen was added, while in Experiment 5, KN15o3 containing 
31.4 atom % Nl5 excess equivalent to 25 mg. of nitrogen and 25 mg. of 
nitrogen as (NH4)2so4 were added under conditions of vigorous aeration. 
The data obtained from representative experiments of this type are pre-
sented in Figures IV and V for the labelled nitrate alone, and for 
nitrate in presence of ammonia, respectively. Examination of the data 
presented, (chemical and isotopic), in this"figure indicates that there 
i s considerable similarity between these two species. It has been our 
observation however , that Ps. denitrificans appears to be somewhat more 
sensitive to lowered o2 tensions; growth was greatly improved by agita-
tion or by aeration. 
Several explanations can be advanced for the apparent differe~oes 
of results obtained with this organism by us and the California workers. 
It is not believed that lack of adequate 02 supply could be one of these, 
since the most vigorous rates of aeration were maintained in all investi-
gations. It might be that some of the well known difficulties of 
FIGURE IV 
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FIGURE V 
Relation or Cellular Nitrogen to Nitrate 
and Ammonia Disappearance in an Aerated 
Culture or Pseµdomonas denitrificans 
2.5 mg. /100 ml. of N as Kml5o3 and 2.5 mg. /100 ml. 
of N as (NH4)2so4 Added 
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aanometric measurements may have introduced experimental errors not de-
teoted. Therefore, the explanation of Sacks and Barker, in which th~y 
attribute the numerous observations of denitrification in the literature 
to inadequate rates or~ supply, is questioned. It should also be 
pointed out that the measurement or nitrite accumulation or disappearance 
2181 not be an exact measure of nitrate reduction, since the time or form-
ation and disappearance of such an intermediate may be so short that this 
aethod or detection is not applicable. It is equally ~ossible that am-
ple supply of o2 depressed denitrification, but did not inhibit the re-
duction of nitrate to some intermediate compound in the reduction path. 
Some evidence that this may indeed be the case is the accumulation under 
aeration or some reduced form of nitrogen in the medium to which nitrate · 
has been supplied. In Experiment 4 to which KN15o3, containing 31.4 
atom% N15 excess, it was found that 14.76 atom %Nl5 excess, roughly 
one-half of the nitrate added, still remained in the medium at 180 mi~-
utes, yet virtually all or the nitrate had disappeared. 
Experiment 6 was designed to compare the rates of disappearance 
ot N03-N and NH4-N and the rate of cellular synthesis or Pseudomonal 
:1J.1Preacens to that or another organism, Escherichia oolt, A 1000 ml, 
aerated culture in a 2000 ml. flask was set up and KN15o3, containing 
31,4 atom %N15 excess, equivalent to 25 mg. or nitrogen and 25 mg. of 
N as (NH4)2so4 were added under conditions similar to those described 
previously. Examination of these data (Figure VI) shows that t~e addi-
tion or NH4-N did not materially affect the disappearance or N03-N, b~t 
cellular nitrogen sharply reduced its incorporation into cellular com-
ponents. After NH4-N was reduced to about 1/3 the initial level (60 
minutes), nitrate incorporation into cells increased and continued 
throughout the course of the experiment. 
FIGURE VI 
Relation of Cellular Nitrogen to Nitrate 
and Ammonia Disappearance in an Aerated 
culture of Escherichia coli 
2.5 mg./100 ml. of N as KN15o3 and 2.5 mg./100 ml. 
or N as (NH4)2so4 Added 
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Cellular nitrogen accounted for approximately 86% of the total ni-
trogen added at zero time. From the isotope data it can also be seen 
that nitrate assimilation was relatively slow until the ammonia concen-
tration became low, yet analysis for N03-N in the media indicated that 
nitrate was disappearing at a rapid rate. Although these results differ 
somewhat from previous studies with Pseudomonas species, this rapid dis-
appearance of nitrate from the media with little Nl5 incorporation into 
the cells until the NH4-N became low, lends further support to the pres-
ence of a soluble reduced form of nitrogen in the media (neither nitrate 
or ammonia) capable of contributing nitrogen to protein synthesis. 
Upon examining these data it was deemed desirable to check the N03-N 
values by Devarda' s Method. It was found upon analysis that the values 
showed the same trend, but were comparatively high, At 120 minutes where 
N03-N by the bruoine sulfate method had reached virtually an insignifi-
cant value, it was found that 0.9 :mg. N/100 ml. of media remained as 
determined by Devarda's reduction method . An explanation was sought 
of this anomaly since the brucine sulfate procedure has been shown pre-
viously to give good correlation with values obtained with Devarda 1a 
alloy reduction. A reasonable explanation would be that aome compound 
other than nitrate was being converted by' either the strongly basio 
or vigorous reducing conditions to give ammonia, This 11 aupported in 
a later experiment (Experiment 7). The exact nature of thia oompound 
or compounds are unknown. 
Further examination of the results showed that little or no den-
itrification occurred. At 120 minutes both N03-N and NH4- N had reached 
insignificant levels by the brucine sulfate method, but 0.9 mg. (1~) 
was found in the media by Devarda'e reduction method. Cellular nitrogen 
• 
during this time showed an increase of 4.30 mg. which accounts for ~p-
proximately 86% of the nitrogen in the NH4-N and N03-N present at zero 
time. Such a recovery (104%) shows clearly that no denitrification 
occurred with Escherichia coli. These findings are in agreement with 
Lewis and Hinshelwood (11). 
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In order that we might facilitate the elucidation of these reduced 
forms of nitrogen, it was deemed desirable to enlarge the size of our 
culture at this time, as well as the amount of nitrogen added per 100 
ml. at zero time. With this proportional increase in resulting oom-
pound(s) it was anticipated that separation of such could be obtained 
in such purity that the amount or N15 could be determined in each oom-
pound(s). The determination of the form in which this residual medial 
nitrogen (presumably derived from nitrate) is present would b 0£ great 
interest because of the possible light it might throw on the pathway 
of nitrate reduction. The determination of nitrogen balance was high-
~ desirable also in this phase of work, as it had been found previoualy' 
that all of the nitrogen disappearing as NH4-N and N03-N waa not pP4:l&r• 
ing in the cells, but that there was, rath r, a d•tioit ot nitrogen 
that varied from 30-50 percent occurred in ou.ltur I ot P1eY4omon11 
fluorescene. Hence, in Experill1ent 7 a 24 hour, nitr te- dapt d oulturt 
of Pseudomonas fluoresoens was inooulat d into flask oontainin& 6000 
ml. of media, which was vigorously erat d, Upon ·dep1 tion or the 
nitrate a sample was removed for anal.ysi and KN15o3, containing J6.0 
atom %N15 excess, equivalent to JOO mg. of n1trog n nd 300 mg. of ni• 
trogen as (NH4)2so4, were added to th oult'Llre. Serial 1ample1 wer 
then collected during the next 360 minutes, and analyz d tor nitr te, 
ammonia, total cellular nitrogen, and total nitrog n remaining in th 
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media (including any nitrogen present in oxidized form) by the iron-
reduction method of Pucher, Leavenworth, and Vickery (20). The cells 
were harvested from the media remaining after samples were taken, steam-
ed, and reserved for analysis. The results are represented graphically 
in Figure VII. At 360 minutes the N0.3-N had reached an· insign.tficant 
value, while NH4-N was at a somewhat higher level, but still declining . 
The increase in cell nitrogen was still increasing slowly, indicating 
the relationship of NH4-N to cellular synthesis. Table 1 shows these 
relationships clearly. 
Table 1 
Nitrogen balance of culture of Pseu.domonas fluorescens supplied 
with 5.0 mg. NH4-N and 5. 0 1 mg. N03-N per 100 ml. 
Sample Time Increase in Corrected Recovery 
No . (minutes) cellular N Residual percent 
media N 
1 0 0.23 9.60 98.J 
2 15 0.52 9.10 96 .2 
3 30 1.10 8.20 9.3.0 
4 45 1..31 8.00 I 93 .1 
5 60 1.80 7.20 90.0 
6 90 2.20 6.80 90.0 
7 120 2.52 6.40 89 .2 
8 180 J.00 5.60 86.0 
9 240 3.20 5.20 84.0 
10 300 J.60 4.90 85.0 
11 360 4.02 4.20 82.0 
Examination of these data shows that there was a consistent and 
regular loss of nitrogen with time. The level of nitrogen in the cell-
free medium was still roughly two-fifths the value ·of zero time. Cel-
lular nitrogen during this time showed an increase of 4,02 mg., which 
was closely related to the total ammonia nitrogen disappearance, and 
FIGURE VII 
Relation of Total Nitrogen Content of the 
Cell-Free Media to Other Nitrogen Changes 
in an Aerated Culture of !:ffe~119.2.~onas fluoreseens 
5o0 mg./100 ml. of N as Irn1 5o.3 and 5.0 mg./100 ml. 
of N as (NH4)2S01~ Added 
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accounted tor approximately 40% ot the nitrogen in the NH4-N and No3~N 
present at zero time. This indicated that 1/5 or the nitrogen added 
at zero time was lost by' denitrifioation during ;60 minutes. It the 
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nitrogen lost by denitritioation came from nitrate, as it presumab~ 
would, it would. represent 40% of the N03-N added at zero time. From 
evidence ot this type it is difficult to rationalize the assertio~ that 
losses or nitrogen (denitritication) are limited to anaerobic conditions. 
At this time there remained 4.20 mg. of nitrogen in the mediaJ 1.26 mg. 
is accounted £or by' NH4-N and No3-N, leaving 2.94 mg. as unknow. The 
determination of the form in whioh this residual medial nitrogen 11 ot 
great importance. because 0£ the light it may throw on the reduction 
pathway. It seems to be derived chiefly' :f'rom nitrate, as va.1 illustra-
ted by the large atom% N15 excess found in the media in Experiment 4;: 
and others at the end 0£ ;00 minutes when the culture wa1 supplied nlS 
in the form ot N15o3-N. Miorobiologioal aHqs (pe,rtorm.ed by' Mr. .Finn 
Wold), ni~in tests, and other data all tend to indicate that these 
nitrogen components were in part, at least, amino aoids, But on the 
treatment or the concentrate 0£ oell-!'ree media remaining (&tter 1ample1 
were taken) with Neuberg's Reagent (16), (17) very little 11' va1 tound 
in the preoipitate or .tiltrateJ 0.87 and 1,37 atom %N15 exoe11 teepee~ 
tively. Although isotope data have not been received to-date on the 
media previous to treatment, there seems little reaeon to doubt that 
it contained large quantities as was found in previoue atudies. · These 
data indicated that 1ome other reduced £orm ot nitroae~ wa.1 pre1ent 
whioh could eaeily' be converted to NH3 or was in a form eaaily loet 
while undergoing the series ot steps in this prooedureJ one of which 
involved rendering the 1olution .baaio. Upon finding these reaults it 
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was decided to check what difference, if any, there would be if we ren-
dered a sample basic and boiled it for thirty minutes before performing 
an iron-reduction. Hence, duplicate samples (240 minute sample) were 
taken; one was made basic and boiled for thirty minutes, then the two 
underwent reduction. The difference was 1.2 mg. /100 ml., excluding 
the remaining ammonia accounted for in the media by nesslerization. 
This clearly shows that 1.2 mg. N/ 100 ml. was in such a reduced form 
(not ammonia) that it could be converted into a gaseous compound and 
lost by basic treatment. Th:i.s corresponds well to the value of 0.9 mg. 
N/100 ml. found in the Escherichia coli experiment with similar treat-
ment. Such substances as amides, oximes , or hydroxylamine are implica-
ted. Some evidence that this ma.y be the case has been demonstrated 
with certain nitrogen fixers by Zelitch ii....!J., (32). 
Theoretical Discussion 
The chemical mechanism of nitrate assimilation a.nd denitrifieation 
has long been the subject of' f'requent speoula.tion, but only vithin the 
past decade has experimentai evidences in favor or various schemes been 
furnished. The proponents of nitrate assimilation represents 
two groups, those favoring hydro,cy-lamine and those favoring ammonia as 
the key intermediate in assimilation. A proposed meohaniem tor th 
process is presented belows 
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Virtsnen has proposed that nit~ogen is fixed as hydrox;yla.mine, through some 
unknown intermediate compound, and oomb1.nee with o:xaloaoet:1.o aaid to form 
I ' 
oximinosuccinic acid, which in turn is ?-ed·uoed to aspertio acid. He hae 
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unquestionably presented the most extensive supporting evidence to date. 
On the other hand, Dur1•i s and ~Tilson support the ammonia. hn>othesis. 
They have shown by isotope techniques thHt :l.n Aztobacter· cultures ni-
trate is reduced to ammonia which after combination with a -ketoglutario 
acid and reduction gives glutamic acid. 
Study of' Figure 8 suggests that the two compounds (hydroxylamine 
and ammonia) may be par t of the same mechanism in which the precise 
pathway eventually is dictAted by the availability of the oarbon chain 
functioning as the acceptor of fixed nitrogen. Hydroxylamine is sepa-
rated from ammonia by a reductive step, Since it is most probable that 
nitrate reduction and assimilation is a stepwise process, hydroxylamine 
would logically occur in the production of runmonia, If hydroxylamine 
is converted to an oxime, it requires a reductive step in addition to 
that r~quired for the formation 0£ an amino acid via ammonia and a keto 
acid. Amino acid . formation, either from hydroxylemine via the oxime, 
or from anunonia via the a -imino acid, appears feasible and there is 
no reason to assume tha.t the pathways are mutue.111' exclusive. Under 
part1cular conditions contributing to the formation of large quantitiea 
of oxaloaoetio aoid,the fixed nitrogen may be predominantelf arrel'ted 
at the hydroxylamine stage ~1th the formation of oximinosucoinio aoid 
which on reduction yields aspartio acid. On the other hand, in the ab-
s~nce of appreoiable quantities of oxaloacetic acid, the reduction may 
proceed largely to ammonia which after combination with a -ketoglutario 
acid and reduction gives glutamic aoid. V'irtanen 1e data, whioh have 
demonstrated the excretion of aspartio aoid, isolation or oximinosuaoinio 
acid, and the ooourrenoe of oxaloacetic acid, have been used exolueivel,1 
to favor the function or oxime. The studies with isotopes by Burris 
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and Wilson to date are strictly oompatible with the ammonia hypothesis. 
These authors claim these data are highly suggestive of its dominance. 
This meohanism was presented as a part of the theoretioal pathwa1 
tor nitrogen fixation in a review by Burris and Wilson(;). Evidence 
supporting this pathway is tar from conclusive. Some of the results 
ot these studies are in acoordanoe with the view that such a mechanism 
might function in Pseudomonas under the conditions described in these 
experiments. 
SUMMARY 
Nitrogen changes in various micro-organisms adapted to nitrate nu-
trition have been traced by quantitative procedures and by utilization 
of the stable isotope of nitrogen, N15. In aerated cultures containing 
nitrate as the sole source of nitrogen, nitrate disappeared rapidly 
from the culture within 24-26 hours after inoculation, When KN0.3 and 
(NH4)2so4 were added to the culture after the concentration of initial-
ly added nitrate had been reduced to a low level, nitrate oontinued to 
disappear from the culture at a rapid rate, The oonoentration of NH4-N 
also decreased at a somewhat slower rate, Inoreaae in total cellular 
nitrogen could usually be correlated closely to NH4-N disappearance. 
That ammonia was rapidly assimilated into oellular oomponents when 
N03-N and NH4-N were present simultaneously, was demonstrated by the 
small appearance ot isotope concentration when N03-N containing an ex-
cess of N15 was added, and by rapid inoorporation ot N15H4 into the 
cells, 
Nitrogen be.lance studies, using both quantitative and isotope tech-
niques, indicated that the organisms uaed in this 1tudy, adapted to ni-
trate nutrition by long aerial sub-culture in nitrate medium, under 
aerobic conditions, reduced nitrate to a gaseous torm ot nitrogen and 
to some uncharacterized substances utilizable by the cells tor o~llular 
synthesis. This substance which accumulates in the medium, has been 
shown to be neither ammonia nor nitrite, and the present data indicates 
that it is not a simple amino aoid (s). 
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This supports the view that (1) denitrifioation in these organisms 
are not exclusively an anaerobic mechanism (with the exception of 
Esoheriohia goli), (2) amino acid synthesis from nitrate and denitrifi-
cation can occur simultaneously, and (3) that the synthetic process 
can proceed through two alternative mechanisms which are not mutually 
exclusive, and only one of which involves ammonia. 
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